Resume of a speech given by Mr. P.J. Lardinois, Member of the Commission of the European Communities in connection with the opening of the "Green Week".  Berlin. 23 January 1975. by Lardinois, P.J.
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Mr  Lardinois  pronounced hi:nself an  optimist  on the possibility of obtaining 
w=:_thin  e.  feH  vJoe~:s  an agreement  on agricultural prices for the year  1975-·76. 
In  orcle:r  to re:tch th:.s  agreement  a  certain dismantling of  compensatory 
Dcneta~'Y a.mount·J  Nould,  hmrever,  be  indispense.ble.  The  proposals which the 
E'Jropean  Commissio~1 had  submitted to this effect  constituted,  according  to 
J'i-r  T-Pc':li:lcis 1  the key to the negotia:tions  on a.gTicultural  prices.  Thoir sole 
atm  h'"CS  so  give the  farmers  of  each  of the J'ilember  States what  1rms  due  to the'l1 
follnJ:!_ng the rise in production costs in 1973  and  1974·  Mr  Lardinois recalled 
~cint  in his  viert~  the  syctem  of  compensf\tory  monetary anounts  nccdsr:  Tr:  ::)~  in lJeing 
.,  -,  _,_o:v-,.:::;  c_- J  tl•r}  Econowi.c  and.  Monetary Union had not  been achieved.  The  r.i':>t",ber 
Stac~es  ·-could  2.:9ply  the  system cf compensato:r;>r  amounts  at  each  new  modification 
of ·c:Je  value  of their  currency.  Ho'tJever,  it would be  dangerous,  lifr  Lardinois 
se.ir:,  for  Common  Ihrket  ag:ricul  tural policy to  lose sight  of economic facts. 
Om:  ;mch  :fact  He.s  the1t  for  I~~ember States with strong currencies, the rise in pro-
duction costs wr,s  less  severe than in the  other  coUD.tries  of the  Community. 
'J:'bese  uere tl10  ci:.'CU.'llstances  1rrhich 1  said Mr  Lardinois  1  called for  a  "monetary 
opc:ratio-::111  such as  h::;.d  been pro<Josed by the  European  Community.  Mr  Lardinois 
s-,::>d':e  of  ~~he  q;1estions  of agricultural policy nov!  arising in the beef and veal 
and  sugar  sectors  as  examples  of the difficulty of stabilising agricultural 
;1:::'oduction.  :!:n  -~he  case  cf sugar the,  Ccmmunity was  experiencing a  period of 
fiho::>tages  vJhe:reas  a  feN  years  ago it had bee.n  in  surpl1.1s.  The  reverse was  the 
C8.se  as  re:sards  beef ancl veal.  He  pointed· out  that  any agricl'l.ltural  policy 
utich  ::;::mght  to  sa.tisf;y :n:1rket  r'l_ema.nd  had  from time to time to  cope with short-
tc:r"TI  surpluses.  This  inevitable fact  1t1as  too  often forgotten in these times  of 
plenty.  St:r:uctural  SlJ.rpluses  1  1•Jhich  alone  posed real problems,  remained of 
C0U::'S8  to  be  OVGY'CQD8o 
Fith re;:;e.rd to the  problems  on the  market  in beef and veal,  Mr  Lardinois 
"'ec."l.lled  the  Co'l1wission' s  prc.:;:>osals  for  special aid for p:rod.ucers.  Such  aid 
r-_,_c;  necessary to restore the  confidence  of beef and veal  producers.  The  innome 
s·.J.pplements  p:'ovided unde:c  t;1e  speciaJ.  arrangements  for hill farming and for 
:·a:,';ning in certe.in less-favoured areas Hould also help toHards this end.  For 
~ hL3  rea2:::m 1  -the  Co:nmission  u::::·ge<1c  that the final  decision on  the  introduction  o:' 
-;_;heGe  'O:r·rangeiJ1ents  should be  taken  o.:t  the  same  time  as  a  decision  on prices. 
I~r  La:;:'<iinois  stated that  a  largo  proportion of the beef and veal  stocks  hacl  been 
Cl~_s:Joic::ocl  of by means  of special measures within the  Community.  He  vJelcomed the 
fc.ct  th.at.  a  :?urJ.;her  quantity harl been sold at vorld prices in certain non-member 
count:ries  1  incl  'J.ding East  European  c01mtries. 
Uh::.le  r2calling that  the  Communi·cy  imported more  beef and veal from  E:1stern 
:,;1;_::•ope  th~-m it e::port eci  to thoso  com'ltries,  Mr  :Gardinois  declared himself in 
fa·!our  ryf  an  expansio:1  o:.:'  agricultural  exports  ::"rom  the  Community to that  p:ort 
'  "  :Cu:;:>o:;:;e"  ':'he  optimum  development  of these  expo!'ts  cv-as  hindered,  in his  o;.):  .. !:'::on, ~  ' .. 
2. 
for lack of official contacts between the Community  institutions and the East 
European countries.  He  added that negotiations  on  medium  or  long-term delivery 
contracts,  for  example,  were preferable to dependence  on national governments 
or  certain privileged ohannelso  It ~-vas 1  aft  or all, the Community  institutions 
vJhich  were ultimately responsible for agricultural matters,  both within the 
Community  and in external dealings  • 
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RESU!ViE  D 'UN  DISC OURS  DE  il'lOHSIEUR  P .J. LARDINOIS,  f·tiEJ':lBRE  DE  LA  COJ;HUSSION 
DES  C  OJvii'ilUN"AUTES  EUBOPEEN1'fES  1  A L  1 OCCASION  DE  L 1 OUVERTURE  DE  LA  "SE[V[AINE 
VERTE"  A  BERLIN,  LE  23  Jt.JIJVIER  1975 
!Vwnsieur Lccrdinois  s 1est declare  optirniste quanta la possibilite d'obtenir, 
dans  quelques  semaines,  un  accord  sur les prix ngricolos  pour l'annee 1975/76.  Pour 
arriver a  cet  ncc:'rd,  uno  certaine demobilisation des  montants  cornpensatoires  mone-
taires  serc:c  ccpondant  indispensable.  Les  propositions  que la Commission  buropeenne 
a  soumises  a  cet  effet  constituent 1  selon l'il.  Lnrdinois,  h:  point  principal  des  nego-
ciations sur les  prix agricoles.  Leur  seul  but  est  de  donner  aux agriculteurs  de 
chacun  des  pays  rnembros  ce  qui  leur est du  suite a  l 1augmantation  de  leurs  couts 
de  production  en  1973  et 1974.  1'1.  Lardinois  a  rnppele  qu'a  son  o,vis  les montant' 
compensatoires  1110netaires  devront 1  em  tant  que  systemc 7  etre main  tenUS  aussi  longt,:;Hl1};; 
que  l  'Union Economiquo  et Iv!onetaire n'  aura pas  ·~te  realisee.  Les  Etats  membres  pourront, 
lors de  chaque  nouvelle  modification  de la valeur do  lour monnaio,  appliquer le  so-."c~;~;mc 
des  montants  coraponsntoires.  Il serai  t  cependm1.t  dangereux pour le marche  commun  ':'@;!'i-
colo,  a  di  t  M.  Lardinois 7  de  pordro  de  vue  les re2.lites  econorniquos.  CelLJs-ci  ss 
traduisent,  dons  los  pays  membr"'s  a  monnaie  forte,  par unc:  augmentation  dos  collts  l 
la production  de  loin inferieure a  cello des  autres  p::ws  de  la Communaute.  Ce  sort 
ces  circonstances  qui,  a  l 'avis de  l'l.  Lardinois  1  ronde!1t  necessnire uno"operation 
monetaire"  tollo  que  proposee  par la Commission Europeonne. 
Evoque..nt  los  problemes  quo  connatt  aotuallament  la politique agricole dans  lcs 
secteurs  do  lc::  viande bovine  et  du  sucre,  Ivl.  Lardinois les  a  pris commo  oxemples  d;:;; 
la difficulte  qu 1il y  a  a  stabiliser la production agricola.  Pour le sucre, la Commu-
naute passe  peor  Un0  Situation de  penurie  alOrS  quI ello etai  t  GXCedentaire il y  Cl  qu;::l-
ques  annees.  L:c,  si  tu2.tion  inverse  se  presente  pour la viande  bovine.  Solon  WI.  Lardinois, 
toute  politicJU.e  r:,gricola  qui  tonto  d 1 assurer  l  1 c:tpprovisionnement  doi  t  faire  1  de:  t,;mps 
en  temps,  fr:;,ce  a  des  excedents  conjoncturols.  Ce  fait 1  inevitable;,  est trop  souvent 
oublie dans notre  epoque  d'abonde,nce.  Les  excedcmts  structurels qui  sont  los  souls a 
poser de  vrais  problemes  restent, bien  ontendu 7  a  combattre. 
Qua11t  c.ux  problemcs  qui  se  posont  sur le marche  de  la viande  bovine, H.  Larclinois 
a  rappele  los propositions  de  12.  Commission  prevoyc.nt  uno  rcide  speciale  aux  productours. 
Cotto  /),ide  est necossaire  pour retablir la confim1C3  des  producteurs  de  vi::mde  bovine. 
Le  complemont  d,:;  revcmu  qu  1 offro lo regime  special  pour  l 'agricul  turo  de  montagno  ct 
de  cortaines  zones  defc.vorisees  y  con tri  buera  ego.lemont.  Pour cetto  red son 1  1:::_  Comuis-
sion insiste pour  que  ln decision finale  sur l  1 ii'ltroduction  de  CG  regime  sci  t  prise 
en  memo  temps  qu 'urw  decision  sur los prix.  fli.  Lo.rclinois  a  indique  qu 'une  grande  p::crtL; 
des  stocks  de  viand(J  bovine  2,  pu  0tre  €coulee  prlr  des  n.ctions  speciales a  l'int6ricmr 
de  la Communnute.  Il  :1  declare  qu 1il n'etait  pns  mecontcnt  d 1cwoir vu  uno  r::.utre  pnrtic 
vonduo  anx prix rnondiaux dans  certains  pays  tiers dont  des  pnys  de  l  'Europe  do  l  1E::;-';, 
Tout  en  rr::.ppelant  quo  lc:L  Communc:.ute  importc  plus  do  vie.nde  bovine  de  l  'Europe  do 
l 'Est  qu 'ollo n 1 oxporte  vGrs  cos  pays  1  111.  Lardinois  s 1 est  prononce  on  faveur  d 'uno 
oxpansion  des  uxportr::.tions  agricoles  communaut2'-iros  vcrs  cetto partie do  l'Europo. 
Lo  devoloppomont  optimal  do  cos  exportations  est  fro:..ne  1  a  son  avis,  par l'e:cbsonc:::  de; 
relations officiolles  entre les institutions  coramunautaires  et los  pays  de  l'Europ.;  j_, 
1 'Est.Il  C\  n.joute  quo  des  negooiations  ouvertes,  par  cxemple,sur des  contrats  de  li'~-i­
son  a  moyen  OU  a  long  termo 1sont  preferablos  a  lil dependance  de  gouvornements  nc::tiOYl"'lJZ 
ou  do  certc:.ins  co,n::cux  privilegies.Ce sont,cn  fin  do  comp  o ,los institutions  communc::utc:ir.:c 
qui  portent  lc, rcspons0-bili  te fin2-lG  dans  lo  domnine  c:,gricole 7 trmt  a  l 1interiour  C''-'-'"  ,_ris· 
a-vis  de  l'exteriour. 